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'J'hm ooal trust may I'ViMitmilly come
to nshes, but the lichen will not lie on
the Hps of the conl trust.

Tun past yeur was prolific of great
losses among the world's shipping,
$75,000,000 being tho estimated
amount.

Mil. HltYAN is so well pleased with
tho hit he made in Mexico tluit ho is
coming home to move for n change of
vsnue for the next election.

TllK publication of tho pension
ltsta can not harm just claimants, and
it is to the inteiest of vet-

erans to beareh for the other Kind.

TllK counterfeit silver dollar dated
1801 has run against the fact that it
contains too much silver, and also
with notice front tho mint that no
silver dollars were coined that year.

Turkic wire tramways across Chil-koo- t

Pass are planned to be ready by
tue opening of spring. 1 lie nrgo
Hants of nuxt year will be gently
wafted over the mountain at reason
able pound rates.

A WHITKH on Indian songs siivh
they contain "explosive sounds for
warlike sentiments." They huvi
faded out from the ancestral yale
and hills where once thev echoed.
but the college yell is a fair

Accokmno to lato reports Herlin's
servant girls are losing the stoutly
habits of the German Dieustiuadchen
and aro acquiring the habits of their
American sisters, as they only stay in
one situation an average of nine
months and a half.

Now that tho doctors havo decided
tnat tne unman stomacn is not a
necessary adjunct of life, it only re
mains for pathological science to tie
viso soma means for men to exist
without livers. With both the stom-

ach and the liver out of the way,
there would bo no such thing as dys-pops-

or a dark-brow- n taste in the
mouth.

ILMTKIIACY among children in
Pennsylvania under sixteen years old
will bo unknown in tho year just
ushered in, if the new law is observed.
It will make it necessary for every
child between the ages of eight and
sixteen years to be able to read and
write. This effects both employed
and unemployed, and it will be en-

forced in connection with tho Com-

pulsory Education law. In a circular
on compulsory attendance, sent out
to the principals of schools, Superin-
tendent Brooks states : "After Jan-
uary 1st, 1808, minors under the age
of tixteou years employed in any
manufacturing establishment, mer-

cantile Industry must be able
to read and write tho English lang
uage, ,or possess a certificate of hav-
ing attended during tho preceding
year an evening or a day school for a
poriod of sixteen weeks, duly signed
by the teacher or teachers of tho
school which said minor attended."
The compulsory attendance law iUelf
compels nil unemployed children
under sixteen to attend school, but
exempts from attendance thoso be
tween thirteen and sixteen who are
engaged in some useful employment
or service.

Libel on Little Ruody.

If the New York Sun's editor ex-

pects to spend his summer vacation
at Newport, K. I., ho hud bettor keep
Ills weather eye open or he may be
arrested forlese innjeste for the pub-

lication of the following libel on
little Rhody : When ono begins to
tell a story, if ono is on a train, the
story is likely to be finished in another
state. When a woman puts out a
clothes line she has to bo careful lest
one end of It is tied In another county.

When a man says ho lives in Rhode
Island he is not often asked where.
There are only a few towns where he
could live, and if he doesn't live in
town he must livo close to one.

Some of the railroad towns aro so
close together that sometimes the
locomotive will be at ono station
while the rear car of the train will be
at the other.

If the atmosphere is clear and one
can get up a, few hundred feet one
can see most of tho state in whatever
direction one looks.

If a baby runs away he is apt to
get into another county before he
stops if he is a good runner.

If ono goes from Providence iot
instance, to Boston, one gets to Hod-to- n

almost before one gets Out of
Providence.

You can stand in your own yard in
any town in tho state, arid throw

ial1t1tAii I ilttftMiuKnnlra a lintlta VI
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you cun hit a lunn In Massuoliutetts
or Connecticut.

This Is tho way It sconm to a niiin
when lio makes his first trip Into
Hhoilu Inland.

BOGUS GOLD KING STOCK.

A vtenlthy ilotlroil MimiKiictiiror of
foiini'ijllciit Taken In.

New Htltuln, Conn., Jan. I. Thoren
II. Camp, a venlthy retired nianufnu-ture- r

of this city, linn come to the con-
clusion ilm: he has been swindled out
of $1RW0 ihvntiBh Investments In

gold mine stocks, and three olhi-- r

well to do N'pu lirltaln residents, un
snld to be a retired trlnlnter, have been
mulcted to the extent of $1,R00 each.

Tht knowledge of Mr. Camp's trans-neJiii- B

buanmc public through services
ar papers "tin Mr. Canin attaching prop-
erty to the extent of $10,000 in suits
brought by A. c. Fletcher and Wesley
Supple, of Philadelphia, to recover on
two notes of Mr, Camp, amounting to
$7,D00.

Tho man who sold the stock gave the
name of Francis C. arable. lie opened
an olllce In this elty In July, and at once
called upon Mr. Camp and llnally In-

duced him to subscribe for some stock.
arable soon after closed his ofuce In

this city. It has been learned that
Orable had Mr. C'nmu'a first two notes
discounted by the Philadelphia firms
who aio now spiking to collect, they
having ascertained that Mr. Camp's
financial standing was O. JC. Mr. Cnmp
Intends to eontest the rase on the
ground that the transaction was fraud-
ulent, as the purported nolo mines In
which ho bought stock have no
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1,1 Hliliir t'lia'tnr Hoblllti-i- l to'l'nwnr;
Tacomu. Wash., Jan. I. The steamer

rndrapura has arrived from Japan,
bringing the latest mall advices regard-
ing the Oilontal situation. LI Hung
Chang has been recalled to power at
Pekln, the emperor and the Inner coun-
cil desiring nls assistance In the diplo-
matic crisis.

Dentil of Sir I'.Iwmi-i- I .tn-il-- l im Iloiul.
London. Jan. 4. Sir Edward Augus-

tus Hiind, principal librarian of the
Ilrltlsh Musi urn from 1STS to 1SSS, and
who was grunted a knight companion-
ship of the Hath at the recent distri-
bution of New Year honors by thoqueen, died yesterday, aged 82.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.
Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsapai llla

A Wonderful Curo.
" A swelling as big as a largo marblo

camo under my tongue Physlclanssaid it
wna a tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring camo bejan to tako my
fnvorito spring tonie, Hood's S.irsaparilla.
Tho bunch gradually decreased and iinally
disappeared. I havo had no olgn of itsro-tur- n.

I am glad to praiso Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- ."

Mns. II. M. ConuRN, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills euro Kirk Headache.

Opera

ER'S

Hou
J. J. QUIRK, tVlgr.

MAHANOV CITY PA.

Tuesday, January 4th.

D. Truss & Co. present

A FAMOUS CAST OF

A superb spectacular pro-

duction of

Wan
Greatest 0! all Comic Opera Successes,

Prices
Orcltestra
Orchestra Circle,
Balcony, first row,

.75

.75
Balcony, and & 3rd rows, .75
Balance of Balcony,
Uallery,

$1.00

.35

.25

. v . ..v.hM"v. scutsousaleat Snyder's dniK store eatur- -
county, and, If you aro a good thrower, duy woniIei JanmTy ut ut ,

DOCTORS MAKE MISTAKES
Doctors are not infallible. Sometimes they say to a patient: "We cannot

cure you. No humart assistance will avail. You might as well reconcile your-stl- f

to your condition, an I make your will." There are m.iny Instances v. here
doctors have said these things, and then the patients astonished --verybody

ml
by getting well taking

PorHoiiutly-CoiMliii'ti- Tourtt vlu remit.)
In ltnllrimil.

SilARtixop 181)7.8.

Tlio l'crsonally-Coiiiltiete- Tourist .System
of tlio l'oimsylvnnl.i lUlli-ou- Cottiiuny it the
most completo ami elaborate of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet

It Is tliu consummation of tlio ultl-iirit- n

idea in railro.ul trnvol, tlio final evolu-
tion of utias.stllalile perfection.

I'Vir tho season of '07 and 'OS It liasarraiiRcd
for tliu following tours :

California. 1'our tours will leave N'ew
York, Philadelphia, anil Harrishnrg January
S, January 27, February 1U, unci March 10.
With tlio exception of the llrst party going
and the last returning, all of them parties
will travel by tho "Gulden Oato special" be-

tween Xew York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida Four tours to jHcksonvllto will
leave New Ymk anil Philadelphia .Iiiuii.ry
23, February 8 and 22, ami Jtareli 8. The
llrst thteo admit of slay of two weeks in
tlio "Flonery State." Tickets for tho fourtli
tour will be good to return by regular trains
intil May 31, 18'JS.

Old Point Comfort, Ulohmond, ai d Was
ngton. Tlireo six-da- y tours will leave New
York ami Philadelphia February 111, March
111 anil April 7.

after

Old Point Comfort anil Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York slid
Philadelphia December 28, January 2!) iiud
April 211.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
Now York and Philadelphia December 23.
January 20, Februtry 10, March 10, April
and 23.

Washington. Seven tours will Ic.ivo Non- -

York and Philadelphia December 88, Jan
tin ry 13, February 3, March Hand 31, April
21 anil May 12.

Detailed itineraries of tho aliovu tours,
giving rates and full information, may bo
procured of Tourist Agent, 1100 llroadway,
Now Yurk; 8(0 Fulton Street, llrooklyn; 780
ilroad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
I.oyd, Assist.uit Geuvntl Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Thero Is no need of little children being
tortured liy scald head, eczema ii(l skin
eruptions. Dowitt's Witch IIuz i gives
nisiant reliet and cures permanently C II
Hugcuhuch.

KftinlM Siililnlt.
Madrid, Jan. 4. An olllclal dispatch

from Manila, capital of the
Islands, announces that the Spanish
fins' has been hoisted at Camoerent and
Biacubato. It Is added that the In
surgents rendered military honors and
cheered for Spain.

Two million Americans suirer the torturing
pangs of Nc need to. liurdock
Wood Hitters cures. At any drug store.

Kcnplui; 'iVlMiuor Finally Shot.
Little Hock. Jan. i. Lee Mills, one

of the Patterson family woh
Is In jail at Clinton, made a desperate
attempt to escape from jail and was
shot and probably fatally wounded by
one of the guards.

Little Colds" neglected thousauds of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup cures little colds euros
big colds too, down to tho very vergo of con
sumption.

I'blHtiplH"

Philippine

dyspepsia.

murderers,

NUgGETS OF NEWS.

' Durrant's attorneys will ask the fed-
eral court for a writ of habeas corpus.

Rev. William Burns, of Toronto, drop-
ped dead while ofllclatlnf; at a funeral
service.

Policeman O'Meara, of Chicago, died
from a beating supposed to have been
administered by two highwaymen.

Ttev. Arthur C. Dixon, ct Brooklyn,
startled his congregation by a vigorous
attack on the modern woman.

Secretary Gage approves the recom-
mendations made in the monetary
commission's report on currency re-
form.

The steamship Oerono, which wa
lost on the Nova Scotia coast. Is be-

lieved to have struck the submerged
wreck of the freighter Assaye.

Senor Rodriguez will not return to
Washington as . the minister of the
greater republic of Central America,
Intimations having been given that he
would not be acceptable.

Much mystery surrounds the death
of a young woman named Kljen Ryan,
who was found mangled In an elevator
shaft of a New York building. Her
companion, a young man, has been

Free of Charge to bunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of I)r, King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. Tins will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
liottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It Is fniarnntced. Trial
bottles free at A. Waslcy's drug store. Regu-
lar size 50 cents and $i,oo.

CtHltB I'riMl'imt ".tl imhii-pil- !

Jnckson. Miss., Jan. 1. Word was re-e-

veil yesteiday from the Alcorn Aurl-cultur-

and Mechanical Coilece for
Colored IVorilp, near Itodnev, Miss,,
that he president of the college, E. II,
Trlpplett, wits shot and fatally wound-
ed Sundny evening by an unknown

while on hi way to church. For
sevoral years there has been a great
deal of discord In the college faculty.
gome members of the faculty trying to
oust Mr. Trlpplett. In the faculty
troubles and the bitterness thus en- -
gendered It Is possible that a clew may
be found to the killing,

I'alnsln tlio region of tlio liver and kid.
neys can bo broken up almost Immediately
by using Dr. Hull's Tills, tlio best prescrip-
tion for liver and klduoy troubles. At all
dcalcra, 10 and Si cts.

......

Br David Kenrcedyls

Win. W AJamj, of nrSouth Ave., Rochester,
N Y Is one of them, He suffered with
kljncy disuse The surgeon sjiJ ha must sub-
mit to an opciatlon, or he would surelv dlc-l- lnt

tin knife was his only salvation But Mr Adams
would not submit. Ho took Dr. David Kennedy's
Pavclta Hornedy and pot well.

This n'Mt remedy nho cures ulcers, sores,
scrofula, salt rh?um, rheumatism, eoema. It
regulates the bowels, And cures hundreds of Ills
that come from constipation.

$1 A DOTTLEJ SIX UOTTLCS, $J.
STORE.

.

.

At any ortua

Toxtl'o trui'hi'iN f'lvm- - ii Mfl'.t'.
New Bedford, .Mass., Jan. I. Tho

weavers of the city menu to .oke a
stand no H: dcold d than the spin-
ners, anJ tlio ure almost
unanlmom In favor of a firm resist-
ance to the proposed reduction of wagea
and at the same time a strike against
the flnlfiB system. wtnVh It vns pro-
posed to flRht in March. A deputation
has been appointed to go to Pall Itlvor
for a conference with the Fall Uiver
officials. This committee will endeavor
to secure the pledge of the Fall Hlver
unions to strike as soon as the New
Bedford strike begins.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Yt., was
frightfully hurtled on the lato tnul nick
Pain was Instantly relieved by PoWltt'g
Witch Hazel S.ilre, which healed the Injury
without leaving a scar. It is the fatuous pile
remedy. C. II. Ilngenhueh.

Tolinet'K I'iKitnrlcH ,t .vd by Ktrn.
Farmvlllc, Vc, Jan. 4. Fire brake

out late Punrtry nlRht in tho rtornge
warehouse of Hald Robertson & Co.,
commission merchants, and before It
was subdued dcstioycd Si bill iIIhrb.
The loss is estimated at $15i).0C0, on
which there Is Insurance of about one- -
thlril that nmourt. At the height of
the fire Lynchburg, D5 miles away, was
telegraphed to for assistance, but did
not respond. Aimng the buildings de-
stroyed were 13 tobacco factuies, n
large warehouse. M iny 3muH dwellings
and work shops. It U enJinatd that
at iohsi i.uumw pf.unu.i or loba co was
consumed, licit! ling a groat quantity
of the f!ne:t grid tml in this market.

Impossible to foreseo an accident. Not Im-

possible to bo prepared for It. Dr. '''hoinas
Kclcctric Oil. Monarch over pain.

Th Cirl Room HTii" Itnipofl.
Princeton, N. J., Jan. 1. Professor

Weat, of Princeton university, said
today that the report that the Prince-
ton Inn srlll room was to be closed
permanently was not correct. He suys
the report grew out of the fact that the
grill room hat3 been closed for a week.
This was not an unusual occurrence
The grill room was ciocc-- becmiFe of
the Christinas vaentlrn. and v.tntld re-
open when the students eerie back.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whoso liver is in good condition. DnWitt'i
Little Karly KNersnro finnoiii little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indiai-stiot- i mid all
stomach and liver troubles. C. II. Iltigcn- -

huch.

No rolItloi'Yii Now Vorli'H Police.
New York. Jan. A. The police com-

missioners had all the commanding of-

ficers and captains In greater New
York before them yesterday. In an
address President York said there
would be no political preference In the
department, and that all laws on the
statute books must be rigidly enforced.
Gambling and lottery laws were es-

pecially alluded to. Piesldent York said
further: "The Impression has gone
abroad that tho incoming of this board
meant that there would bo an open city.
There will be none eo far as this depart
ment Is concerned, but we want the
laws broadly construed and liberally
enforced."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo them tea orcoll'eo. Havo you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-- ? It is
lelicious and nourishing nnd takes tho place
of coffee. Tho moro Graln-- you givo tho
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes llko tho choice grades of eofi'eo btttcosts
about I as much. All grocers sell It, 15c and
25c.

C'AMI OIINIA.

l'eroimllj. Conducted Tuur via l'eniujlva- -

ula Itailroiiil,
America is a creat couutrv. In variety i.inl

grandeur of natural scenery it is uniivaled.
Its wooded heights, its fertile valleys, its
boundless plains, its rugged and rocky moun-
tains, its treat lakes. Its balmv stones am tin,
admiration of al. mankind. To traverno this
great country, to behold lis diversities uuil Its
wonders, is a liberal education, a revelation
to tho immured metropolitan citizen. The
Personally conducted Tour to California
under tho direction of tho Pennsylvania Jtail-ro.t- d

Company which leaves New York on
January 8, 1M)8, affords a most excellent on.
lortunlty to view tlio vast variety and bound-t- si

beauty of this marvelous land. Tlio tmrtv
will travel westward In special Pullman aw,
in charge of a Tourist Aceut and Cli.imir,.,,
stopping cu route at Omaha, Denver.ColoraiVo
opnugs, .iiauiiou, uarucn oi mo lious, Uluti.
wood Springs, and Salt Lake City. In Call,
fornia visits will Jo niado to Monteroy Jiud
tho famous Hotel Del Monte, Santi Cruz
San Jose, Los Ancolcs. San Dieso. HivnnJiin'
San llernanllno, Itedlands, and Pasadena'
the party will return on tho "Golden f:,.i,.
Special," tho finest train that crossea thoCon- -
luetit, leaving Los Angeles February B. ami

stopping at Tucson, El Paso, and St. Louis.
f.ignicen days win no spent in California.
Round-tri- rate, including all necessary ex- -

during the entlro trin. S335 from nit
lolnts on the Pennsylvania itallroad Sv

Itinerary anil full liiforiiiatlon apply to ticket
Oeo. Assistant fjpnt'

- .w i Pllf tttion, 1'hilailelplilu.

Mrs. Mary lllrd. llarrisburg, !'., says,
"My child is worth to mo; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not In-
vested twenty-fiv- e eeuts in a bottlo of Ono
Mlnut Cough It cures coughs, colds
and all tin oat and lung troubles. C. 11.
Hagcuhuch.

Ilownril fiiV'i'iiIi.T'lnu: .Mrs Ltiotiroi'i.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Police Inspector

Schanck has made a verbal offer or
$20,000 In approved real estate to any
person producing Mrs, Luetgert dead or
alive. Attorney Harmon, of the

has complained that he Is only
preveniea itom prouueing Mrs, i.uet
gen by a
Schanck, Itl

01 rejoinue

lack of funds, and Inspector
Is said, chose this method

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah,
As well as thi handsomest, and others are in

vitcd to call 0I1 any druggist and get free 11

trial bottle of IKemp's lialsam for lite Thtoat
and I.ttngs, alcniedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Cougln,
Asthma, llronf lulls anil Consumption. l'ricc
25c. and 50c,

Casearets ti
bowola.

nuulato liver, kidneys and

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlro Now Trains Tor Southern
Uullwu'n Florida Henlcc.

'I ho Southern Hallway will Inaugurate It?
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1803. The
three ttalns built fur this service arc tho
finest that havr vor been turned out by
Iho Pullman Company. This season's
sclit'dulo will bo tho fastest and most con-

venient over operated between Fiisturn clllca
and the r sorts of tho South. Tho Florida
Limited will leave Ilioad street station dally,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p.m. and iftlve at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. tu. and St Augustine
2:20 p. m. Writoto John M. lleall. Disttlct
Passenger Agent, 82(1 Chestnut sttcet, Phila-
delphia, for fuitherliifoimatlou and ndvanre
Pullman reservations.

Terrlblo plaguoa, those Itching, pestering
diseases of tho skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug stoic.

S i'Ii mil t liltili'oti In a Panto.
Brooklyn, Jan. 4. Tho explosion of

the luiler In the basement of tin public
school at Kc York nVenuu and Dean
street yesterday cauced 300 jiuplls to
Join In a wild rush to tho stieet. In
tho hurry nnd crush sovoriJ wer.e
knocked down, but none wore seriously
lnjuted. Two lllt!i" Rlrls were i amoved
to a hospital sui"f""inR from l ysterla.
They vc- - rrub: a a tl ro and
taken lioaie. 'H i' "i,.iuiRe cuui i d by
the explosion win K,iht.

For ii Now Hnttlo Motnimt ut.
Newark, J.. Jan. t. The N.-- Jer-

sey Society . f fti r t of the Re .ilutlon,
Bt the ntinvril trice line, yesterdr.y, took
steps towatd having ?. $r.0,0U0 monu-
ment erecteJ at Red Hank, wb iv

battle In defense of I'V t Mer-
cer was fought In 177V. At prta it thure
Is a monument on the snot, but It Is
weather beaten, faded and de uyed.
It wus oroe'ed In 1820v

3er health Restored

TT5IIF, m. rv of fclecplessnos'i can only be
' mil a by tlioso v?ho liavo o.tporl-circui- t.

Nervousness, sleeplessness,
" eadar.l,.'.-- , r.enralgla nnd that mlscrablo

eclingof iiurcM, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Mi:.-- ,' IteMrnUlvo Nervine. So certain Is
r. jlllesof thi fact tliat all druggltts aro

- tithorlzcd torrfundprlcopald for tbo first
. "lo tr:0, providing It does not boncflt.

Mis. Henry Eruns, vlfoof tbo vroll known
1 larltsmitli at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:

I was troubled villi .sleeplessness, norvous- -
- '. headache nnd irregularmcnstruiitiont
hi ting untold misery for years. I used

1.. Ions advertised remedies for fcmnlo com-l.ii'i- ip

being under tho caro of local
' i.yslelans, without help. I noticed In Dr.

:i!es" advertisement tlio testimonial of a
!y cured of ailments similar to mlno, and

:'t.II nevor cease to tlianU that lady Her
-- Ini'inls.l Induced mo to use Dr. JIIIos

vino und Ncrvo and Liver Pills, which,
.toto'i ; 10 tobeallb. I caunotsay enough

. rDnMUes'Itemedies." j

Dr. lilies' Humedles
esold by all drug-ijt- a

under a posltlvo
tarantoc, first bottlo
jne'lLi or monoy ro--

.m1. Hook on dls-a;- of

of tlio heart and
lurvesftoe. Addrcs,

Wlilos''

DIt. MILES IO.. Elkburt. Iud,

HAPPY HAPPY
HAPPY

Wc will up
somatch

fill

F'ne
mas end of any

in search of nit ns
well as useful Wc have them
ranging in from 50 cents to S2.25.

Men's
Scarfs.

We sell sonic
for half

the
rcgularwny for lcbS $1.

KKents, oraililress lloyil, Fine

million

Curo."

besides

that
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Silk

going
ilollar

could buy
than

tccks, puffs,
nnd folded

very fine ami
goods

50c

clbow-room- ,

the space the
selling from now
until Christmas.

Hear that
I..f Oltr 2X film ,,,,,,11,l

W.

as

are to

vou iit

In

all

To
wc

liny half or quarter
"oieit pair, kiml
that will make the

wearer smile. We have the very newest
and polka dot hose.

AKE it your particular business to call on

us or else- -

Jib
'if

You the

money values.

Our store never

others, but lead,

Our store may not be

the largest In area of

space, but It Is h
stock and

weaken or gripe, 10 jyjX LTpVIT, Pl'Op.

Mervine:
Reatorea

in

in

COTTOLENE.

iff (toe ooctor
There would never bo nu ounce of
lanl used in your

would take its place. As re
sult your food and your licallU
would Ijotk bo improved. Why
not become, your own doctor,
nnd use

can

Tho gonulno Cottoleno Is sold evoryflrhora Inono to ti
pound yellow tins, with our trndo-mark- s "iVUoli a"jfr' flcdil coUun-p'ii- rrt on every tin.
suarnntfea If sold In nn other way. by

THE II. K. ChleaSo, Now York,

(DOTS'

j
T W lUsclnion

n. uocti.

J'lowerM,

brown, slmpcs
and

thoroughly periodical for women, lU
volume During the year

A MIRROR OF
Paris and New York
Fashions

Colored Fashion
Supplement

Patterns

Sheet

LONG SERIALS
famousautlinrs

seriaHtnrics the 1S9S.
nmt Continental

the
versatile, ana typically

Mary Wllklns
Octave

Katharine Forest:"M. Drlscoe

AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
LETTER LONDON LETTER

KAT1IAKINR BIGF.lOW
.CLUB WOMEN

BANCS
Music,

Voice, Women Women,
Gardening, Health, Details,

Postage Canada,
Address HARPER

Till. LAND OF SUHSHINK

.nil tile

will

will

girt,

lorniii.
Via
Uoiite," which traverses legion of
sunshine, whero snow blizzards

altitutlcs unknown. Pullman first,
beconil olass palacn and tourist bleeping

poinU Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
and New Itcxico, Arizona, (Jill fornia.

Oregon, WnshitiKton, Nebraska, Utah
Nevada, without change. Quick time,
rates, and all romfortsof railway
improvements guaranteed all pur-

chase tickets tho Misouri Pacific railway
J'or rates right from home,

literature, and information, postal
card, McOaim, P. Agent. 519 Kail,

avenue, lilinira, N. Y., 31 Uroad-- .

New York.
W. E. Hoyt. O. P.

EM. Perkins, of Antiquity. O.. for
thirty ycais needlessly tortured by physicians
for euro of ei.cnia. Ho quickly
cured by using UcWitt's Witch Hazel
tho fiimunsl healing salvo for
diteases. 11. llagenhiieli.

--
at

We're and crowds

may well time
buvine r'tvinr, We.....

purchaser

ptice

not

t d

,

"

a

a

y

(l,
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each.

double
for

coot

a

jUid

:

i

i

n

n ii

to our nne

and
attention to

prices, .as

Wc
buy at close mar-
gins and ut
small DrofitS. 'flint

Ve responsible

greatest

Nevirslckon,

Madii only

liat trade have
W

n few prices
Cl.XCT
Ollli

all
styles, for l.

Wc them
be the newest

upon
thirty-fir- heretofore

Cut Paper
Pattern

Etiquette,

Prospectus)

Mountain

here

attention

Caps.

department.

line

l'rotit

COLORS Tan,
brown red,

Woolen gloves of
tvery
I'rcncli palms

woolen
l'ricc

special offer.
stock of working
gloves cannot he
surpassed.

Our

si:ll

llanil

your

styles

thing market. Si.
bought elsewhere

$2.50.
nobbiest and

unceasing qualities.

Cooking,

0" Mlffi KHT b
ill

"

Not

COMPANY,

a enter
In 1S9S. it be as

A

A

pathway,

FASHION
issue will contain pre-

pared drawings the advance fashions
Paris New York. month

Hazar issue, free, colored
paper patterns

certain gowns each number
feature. These

connection each uniform
price. Uazar publish bi-

weekly, free, pattern sheet.

SHORT STORIES
Two contribute long

Hazar
dcaU with Scotch

second a story young
American.

12.

Ue VS.

w.

JOHN

Art,

Free
and
New City

Clllt- -

tlit- tl uo
it

or

and

Old
and
low

tho

via
j

full a

road or

E

Hid

and skin

....

,

for

,

e
:

,1

(

$

to

I

'

50c

:

and

a

are

close

the
hat he

50
ure
of

AND

.

Mul IHH7TT1 1

and
H

will

Each
of

of and Once a
will a

Cut
of in will be
made a will be sold in

with Issue at a
The will also

an

to In
and

is of a

WILD
) SLACK
KAQQED LADY
By If. D. UOWELLS

These and a score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to In 1893,
making the paper especially rich in

DEPARTMENTS
OUR PARIS THE
By DP. l ORBST By Mrs. FOVLTNEr

HUMOR
My . UT.I.CII By KBNDRtCK

There will he a series of articles on the
the Play, and Men, Leaders among
Housekeeping, Life and Indoor etc.

10c, a (Send $4 a Year

free in the States, Mexico.
& York

TO

or Ainerlun

"The Iron

ktornis,
high tiro

ears to in

modern
to who

system.
drop

J. P. T.

way,

A. was

was
Salvo

piles
(J.

as

wc

!...! 1.141.

with

stiiT

that

than
hats

El

fashion

outline

for
United

up-

wc

in 75

$2

the

the
Mary E.

mmmmmmmmmmmm
"THEY THE WORK" 3jj

1 BRONCHO 1
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B REMEDIES lQC

Relieve and Cure 2
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

'tof

a pill."

If not at Drug

Clieinical

Health Mailed

mimamiimuuumm

FOR BUYERS. FOR SELLERS.

Our Great Holiday Trade
keep record breaking opportunities daily offerings prices

for business are the of Holiday
Shenandoah's Greatest Gents luirnishtng Store to
but all as have a good over Christmas

too, well over the later. call
r."

HOLIDAY G I FTS.J
Imported ff.Ul,tB rf.ilua,!

Mufflers,
appropriate,

Rift.

scarfs that

tics
elegant

make

mind

thatHOSC.

creation

before: purchasing Inspecting

s&CltL,A&x.

saving

fo-

llows

cheapest Inprhes,

kitchen. Colto-lcn- a

FAIR3ANX

Hats equalled

issokiy
immense

VfJoy'IoyJiP

our

established.
cniotc t.ll

guarantee

The

scenes,

Thanet

Copy

BROTHERS, Publishers,

perpetual

Ant.

"where.

GLOVES,

pair and
wards.

of

per

and

description'
Kid

Astrakhan
hacks
lined, Si.oo,

Our

hats
uttd

pay

Our and
cannot less

Our f2.oo, and $3.00
the neatest blocks made

wearing

COTTOLBNB.

m

carefully

supplement.

Hazar

fiction.

MARGARET

Sub.,

uu-i- n

Montrcal.

Wilklos

Octave Thanet

DO

Jfc HOMCEOPATHIC

3

tonnuliu
noted

"For every ill, special

Stores, write

Bronx Cb.,Yorikers,N.Y.

Book Free.
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WITH

by that none
shoppers

the

show

Jlttl9,UMl--

&i.$o

EELEN

Umbrellas.

will

the addition'
of holiday stoct
the collection is'
now very exten-
sive, ranging front
50c to 117.50, in- -'

eluding the great--e- st

variety of artis-
tic handles we--'
ever had.

Anybody vVh'tf'
wants good- and1
Ji;st locking utn'- -'

brolla at-a- ' ittodcr
ate cost, see the gloria, silk ottosj wiilit
steel rod, at

$1.00.

UNDERWEAR.

Wc have the largest aud
most complete line of gent's underwear
ever shown in Schuylkill county. Wc
were early buyers and evaded the lariflT
recently put on woolen goods. This gives
us the opportunity of selling those Roods
from 25 to 40 per cent, cheaper thai! any
of our competitors. We have them in
Swits Conde high grade glove ntjting
apparel, red flannels, natural
camel's hair fleece Hud and Derby ribLed

wool. Wc have held back 48 dozen sl

and drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined
50 cents. wc guarantee to be i
values. Heavy cotton Ilcccc liuctl
37 cents.

B

Sliena'ndoali's Greatest Gent's Furnishing Housy

THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 East Centre St

3 l

-

With

,

n

- - - .


